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Undo Joo Cannon has been re-

elected to congress, saysjGood-win'- s
Weekly, and Is tfoinff back

amid tho congratulations of
frlonds. Still wo believe that
bofore three months he will
realize that he made a mistake
in again being a candidate.

When an oiu Btage horse is
turned out in a nasturc by the
roadside, every time tho stage
passes ho rushes up to the
fence and whinnies and be-

lieves ho is just as young as he
over was. But tho splint on
tho near foreleg or tho spavin
on the off hind leg gives him
away. When Ins friends feed
him meal or midlings in his cut
food ho wonders where the old- -
timo oats nro and docs not
rclaizc that could ho get them lie
could not chew them. And his
eyes arc so dim that ho cannot
sec that when old friends look at
him, it is not admiration, but
n ty in the r eyes. And men
and horses are not so very dilTor--
ent. Undo Joo knows down
deep that it will bo impossible
for him to improve on what ho
did long years ago in congress,
but ho fools himself mto a be
lief that he can fool those around
him and make as good a show
ing as of old. This will hold
him up for a little while and
then ho will realize the world is
passing him by and then ho will
wish lie was back in the old
Illinois home. It need astonish
no ono to read some morning in
tho next six months that Uncle
Joo confesses to being tired and
has resigned.

With winter coining on, and
tho crops safely harvested and
Btowed away, many young men
of the farms will be casting
longing eyes toward (ho great
oitics. They would leave tho
green fields and their pleasures
and seek tho glare of tho dec
trie lights and tho allurements
of tho great while way. They
would tasto of the greater life.
And therein lurks the most
haunting peril that confronts
our country today, for tho nation
is dependent upon llio 1 armor.
Our population is increasing by
leaps and bounds, and millions
of additional mouths must bo
fed each year. From tho soil of
tho farms must como tho pro
duco which sustnius life and
body for tho countless thousands
who throng tho cities. And
year by year young men of tho
country aro leaving tho farms to
Heok their fortunes in the hu
man beo hives. And each ono
who forsakes tho farm reduces
tho producing capacity of tho
country, although our constantly
increasing population calls for
greater farm production. Young
men of brains nro needed on tho
farm. Thoir presence there
means much to thoir country
a thousand limes moro than they
reauzo. Tito city oners bin one
a chance in hundred for success,
for every largo city la already
over populated, and lor every
job worth tho having thoro aro
many applicants. Todny, ovory
city in tho country is groaning
under mo burden or its unom
ployed. Many hundreds of thou
sands of people aro without
enough bread and wholly nt

upon charity. That is
the condition of tho grcnt cities
todny a condition which should
not appeal to any intelligent
young man from tho form. Tho
farm oilers tho young man a life
of honor, and of peace, and of
pionty. Tho glnro of tho elec-
tric light offers him all that ho
should not havo. Young men of
wisdom should stick to tho farm.
Fools havo no wisdom to loso.

Tho project of acquiring tho
water plant is now onuraKintr tho
boHous attention of tho city
council. It is tho concensus of
opinion of tho public at largo
that tho city of St. Johns should
own its own water plant. Port
land would undoubtedly be pay
ing as much lor water service
today us St. Johns and all other
towns and cities of tho North
west where tho water supply is
controlled by corporations or in
dtviduals, did it not own its
plant. It is true that Portland
rates were in oxcess of the
rates now charged in St. Johns
up until that city purchased the
plant from its ownors. Like-
wise St. Johns cannot expect to
obtain lower rates in any appre-
ciable degree until it also ac-
quires a municipal plant. This
fact is pretty generally realized,
and the people as a rule are
ready to vote bonds for that pur-
pose. But tho presont difficulty
seems to lio in an inability to
determine just what tho plant of
the St. Johns Water Company is

(K BIG FAT TURNKEY
rOR ANY OTHER OF LIFET3
LUXURIES ARE EASIEST FOR
THE MAN WiTH THE BIG FAT
BANK ACCOUNT A'VQU .CAN
HAVE ONE-W-S EN .'YOU' StART

Well, are we all thankful this Thanksgiving day?
Yes, those of us who are enjoying health and prosperity.
This year your money in the bank has piled up until it
looks very comfortable. You can enjoy your turkey.
If vou iust cret a bank account and keep feeding it all
next year it will be a BIG, PAT BANK ACCOUNT.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts

FiRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

actually worth. So far it hnB
been practically more or less
Kuoss work so far as the city
council is concerned, as uiu city
ciiKinoor lias not yet made an es
timate of its physical valuation.
The Railroad Commission, how
ever, lias lurniaiied some nirures
that shed litfht on the proposi-
tion. Its engineer found that
the actual cost to the company
was $122,000, besides which tho
company claims $7500 worth of
pipe not taken into account by
(lilt 2 It It tXt A kt'l altftWW

estimate made the company (
definitely one way or another.

claims to nave lail$lu,ZUU wortli
of pipe, which totals about
$lir.700. Allowing several'
thousand dollars and deprccia-- i
lion for value of the franchise, '

the company has set the price to
the city at $150,000. Tho city
has made a counter proposition.
subject to approval by tho voters,
of $110,000. The company, wo
understand, will not seriously
consider this olfcr.

In view of tho discrepancy be
tween the two prices named, and
in view of the fact that tho citi
zens desiro to own their own
water plant, tho best plan would
seem to be for the city council
to appoint a committee of three
competent persons, including
the city engineer, to gather all
available data, and thus bo able
to arrive at an intelligent esti
mate of what the plant is really
worth. We believe no ono would
be willing to pay moro than the
plant is actually worth, and it is
also true that none really feel
that the company should loso by
tho transaction. It is a matter
that should bo dealt with only in
a business. liko way. Tho facts
should bo ascertained and a
price fixed that is based only
upon conditions as they aro
round to oxist. If tho plant is
found not to bo worth tho prico
asked, and will not bring goot
interest on the investment, cer
tninly it would bo poor policy
to make tho purchase.

Tho inquiry has been made as
to whether tho city could not in
stall a water system ot its own
and ignore tho present system.
City Attorney Parker, in reply
to this, cites tho caso of Eugene,
which attempted to nut in an
electric systom in opposition to
that ol a corporat on operating
undor n franchiBo thero. Tho
Supreme Court decided that the
city could not ignoro tho rights
ol the corporation, that city
could install a plant oi its own,
but it could not reduce rates low
er than would atlord tho cor
poration a fair rate of interest
on its investment. Appying tho
same rulo to St. Johns, it this
city installed a water system tho
city could not make tho rates
lower than the St. Johns Water
Company could operate under
and recoivo a fair rato of inter
est therefrom, and since tho
Railroad Commission has deter
mined what that rato shall bo
for tho present, it would not bo
dillicult to conceive what tho
rates must bo if .the city install-
ed a now plant. Thero aro also
phases of the St. Johns Water
Company's franchise that might
havo to bo reckoned with also.
For instance, wherein is stipu-
lated that the people of tho town
of Johns agree to use tho
water furnished by tho company
for a period of 25 years. So it
would seem that if the present
plant can bo secured at a fair
prico. it may avoid moro com
plications than otherwise might
ensue. A competent committeo
to look into tho proposition
would seem tho best plan to pur
sue, it the plant is worth JfllU,-00- 0

or $150,000. tho people would
want to know dolinitely.

An electric lighting system

nuinit easily uo operated in con
nection with a water system, it
is said, and tho amount paid out
each year in St. Johns for elec
tricity is something worth while.
to say tho least. If the city
owned both its water and elec
tric systems n fire hydrant and
arc liirht could be placed on
every corner in the city if desir
ed, and the rates of each ser-
vice lowered considerable. Let
a committee be appointed to
make the investigation s tinwrest
ed, and settle tho water question

was

tho

St.

Administrator's Notice.

lo all whom it may concern:
Notico is hereby given that I
havo been appointed by the
County Court of tho State of
Oregon
nomah.

for tho County of
Division,

ministrator of tho cstato of
Anna Westlund, deceased, late
of said County oi Multnomah.
and all persons having claims
against said decedent aro hereby
required to present such claims
with tho proper vouchers with
in six months from this dato to
mo at my residence in St. Johns,
Uregon.

Chas. A. Linquist.

H. L. Snow, attorney for Ad
ministrator.

Mult-Proba- to

Administrator.

First publication Nov. 20.19M.
Last publication Jan. 2, 11)15.

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

int. muiimmfi vtr c.u i uit h

aiiu win,- - hi-i- unite . iiihvt mi;-- i,... .uoiiury iu many jv;.ru.
Contains tho vitU aud mnvtuv

or nn nut'ioritatlvo Iluroiy.
covors ovory Hold of kuovi
odgo. An Enoyolopodiu iu a
singlo book.

Tho Only Dictionary with tho
New Divided Pae.

100,000 Words. U7CO Pngos.
00OO Illustrations. Costnourly
half a million dollars.

Lot us toll you about this most
roinarkablo slnglo volumo.

for luniploiggiVrite
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Lot Amt.
Jas. 2d.. 1 16

2 10
7 16
8 10
1

2 9
7 9
8... 9

St. 1 8
a 8

8
... 8

& 8.... 1

U. W. K. it N. Ol Way 323.11
147.3 It. i. side Rich- -

inonil street Tax Lot 20
CO ft. K, side

street Tax Lot 21
20 ft. It. side

street Tax Lot 22 64.93
Day 3

60 ft. H. side
street Tax Lot 23 194.94

132.7 ft. Is. side Rich
Tax Lot 29

73.3 ft. It. side
street Tax Lot 30

ft. E. side Rich
motul street Tax Lot 31

-2-23.2 ft. It. side Rich
momi street Tax Lot 32

f
bv the this 17th dav of

i9t4.
bv the this 18th dav

of t9i4.
A. W.

A. R.
of the Citv of St.

iu the St. on
Nov. 20, 1914.
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SHOESFOR PEOPLE WHO

Walkers want good shoes that do chafe or annoy
their feet shoes that fit wear well are ex-
pensive. We have just what you want, they no

than the ordinary shoe. comfort is in the mak-
ing.

NEW ARRIVALS! Complete Line Daniel Green
Felt Slippers Women, Misses, Children, Priced at

$1.50 and $1.75

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps given

on all Cash Purchases, on Charge

Accounts when Paid in Full at least

every 30 days.

Premiums now on Display

Coumbla 137v:
COUCH & COMPANY

ORDINANCE NO. 627

An Ordinuncc Declaring the
Cost Improving Rich
mond Street from the West
Side Line Edison Street

the Richmond Street
Dock, the City
Johns, and Asses
sing the Property Benefited
Thereby, Declaring Sucli
Assessment and Directing
the, Entry the Same
the, Docket City Liens.

lolnii ordain
follows;

council considered
protract! nssctsmcnt improving
klclimoml Johns

Kdison
Richmond Street Dock,

objections made thereto,
hereby ascertains, determines

declares whole
provement manner provided Ordi-
nance f0.7Cd.

special peculiar benefits
accruing

parcel wltlilu
scssmeiit district,
movement just proportion
hviiefiU, respective amounts

opposite number description
parcelthereof

following annexed assess-
ment roll.und assessment roll.whlch

numbered hereby adopted
approved assessment Im-
provement, recorder

Johns directed state-
ment assessment hereby made

(locKetoi
thereof published provided
charter, assessment follows:
Addition Block

John's $211.19
1IU.72
113.72
211.18

...211.19
113.72
113.72
211.19

Johns 211.20
113.72

SWJ7&8.... 162.40
Uim&S ..102.46

1120.61
KlKllt

Acreage
47B.DU

Acreage Richmond
194,94

Acrcaue Richmond

Hreak.,..3 129.96
Acreace Richmond

Acreaiie
momrstreet 431.15

Acreaiie Richmond
238.16

Acreace 168.7
G05.00

Acreoi-- e

1027.43

Total 6768.40
Passed Council

Nov.,
Approved Mavor
Nov.,

V1NCUNT. Mavor.
Attest: DUNSMORR,

Recorder Tohns.
Published lohus Review
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at the QUICK benefit. A SIN-
GLE DOSE stops these troubles
INSTANTLY.
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Oregon,

Thompson

"PIONEER MERCHANTS"

ORDINANCE NO. 628

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING
THE GRADE ON MACRUiV
AVENUE IN THE CITY OP
ST. JOHNS FROM THE CITY
LIMITS TO THE RIGHT OF
WAY OF THE O. W. R. & N
COMPANY.

Whereas, on tho 20th day o
October, 1914, tho city counci
passed a resolution authorizing
and directing n change in tho
grade on Macrum avenuo in tho
City of St. Johns from tho city
limits to tho right of way of tho
O. W. K. At N. (Jomimny, and

It appearing to tho counci
that n survey of tho said street
has been mndo nnd tho change of
grade has thereby been definitely
established according to tho
resolution heretofore mentioned
nnd that snid survey nnd pint
has beon filed with tho city re- -

a rcoruer and that due and lega
notico of said change has been
legally and regulnrly made, nnd
that timo for objection or remon
strance to snid change has oxnlr
ed, nnd no objection or remon
strance thereto having been
mndo: therefore.

It is ordained by tho C ty of
St. Johns:

That tho grado herotoforo es
tablished on Macrum avenuo
from tho city limits to tho richt
of way of tho O. W. R. St N,
Company be. and tho Bamo is
hereby, changed to conform to
tho plans, survey and profile
made by tho city engineer now
on mo in tho ollico of tho city
recorder ot tho Uity of at. Johns,
Oregon.

Passed by tho Counci this 17th
day ot November. 1914.

Approved by tho Mayor this
17th day of November. 1914.

A. W. VINCENT,
Attest: Mayor.

A. E. DUNSMORE,
Recorder.

Published in tho St. Johns
Review November 20, 1914.

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice is hereby given that the asse&s-we- nt

for the improvement of Richmond
street from Kdison street to Richmond
St. Dock, the total cost of which is

was declared bv Ordinance No. 627.
entitled "An ordinance declaring the
cost of improving Richmond street from
the west side line of Edison street to
the Richmond Street Dock, and
assessing the property benefited
thereby, declaring such assessment and
directing the entry of the same in the
docket of city Hens."

lite cost ot said improvement Is levied
upon ait tue tots, parts ot lots and par-
cels ot land within the boundaries of the
district, as follows: Between Kdison
street and Richmond Street Dock,

A statement of said assessment has
been entered in the docket of city Hens
Nor. 18, 1914, aud said assessment
is uow due and payable at the office of
the recorder of the city of St. Johus, u,

and will bedelinquentand bear
after November 28, 1914, and if

not paid on ox before Dec 18tb, 1914,
proceeding! will be taken for the collec-
tion of the same by sale of property as
provided by the city charter.

A. R. DUNSMORE,
City Recorder,

Published in the St. Tohns Review on
Oct, 20 aud 27, 1914.

Miss Jessie Wilcox, of Van
couver, wash., was the week-en- d

Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wilcox,

OJCM

TEN

rmc S. & H.
fltnmin lire Ihe Customer'.!
iJiKouni.uiiT ir.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Multnomah County.

l'enliisuln Security Company, n corpor-
ation, Plaintiff, vs. Ilertlin jjulnu and
l'rmicis M. Quitiii, her husband, and S.
J, Kamiusky, Defendants.

Ily virtue of nil execution, Judgment
order, decree and order of sale issued out
of the above entitled Court hi the
above entitled cause, to me direct-
ed and dated the 27th day of October,
1914, uhjii n judgment rendered aud en-

tered In siild Court on the 17th day of
October, 1914, hi favor of Peninsula Se-

curity Company, a corporation, plaintiff,
and against Ilertha Quiiiu and l'rmicis
M. Quiiin, her husband, nnd S. J. Kn- -

intusky, defendants, for the sum of ?:
WW.UU with intercut nt me rate oi Hpei
cent per annum from the IGth tiny of Oc
tobcr. 1913, aud the further sum of $330
with interest nt the rote of 10 per cent
per nunum irom tne ist miv oi Aiarcii,
1914, mid the further sum of f 186 with
Interest at the rate of w per cent per un
mmi from the 1st day of March, 1914
mid the further sum of f C2.17 with inter
est at the rate ol a per cent per annum
from the 17th tiny of July, 1914, nnd the
further sum of 200 with interest nt th
rnte of 0 per cent per annum from th
17th day of Octobr, 1914, mid for the
further sum of ?2C25 costs nnd disburse'
incuts, mm tue costs of nnd upon thl
writ, commanding inc to uinke sale of
the following described real property, to
Wit!

All of Lot or Tract lettered "R" of
St. Johns Heights Addition, situated i

tue city ot bt. joints. Aliiltuoiuali coiiu
ty, State of Oregon.

row, tiicrcioru, uy virtue of said exc'
cution, judgment order, decree and or
der of sale and in compliance with th
cotuumtida of said writ. I will, on Mon
day, the 30th day of November, 1914, nt
10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of
the County Court House in Portland
Multnomah county, Oregon, sell at pub
lic auction tsuniect to redemption to tne
highest bidder for rash in handrall the
rigiit, title nnd interest which the with
in named defendants (or either of them)
had on the IGth day of April, 1912, the
date of the mortgage herein foreclosed.
or since that date had in and to the
ubove described property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg-
ment order ami decree, interest, costs
nnd accruing costs. T. M. WORD.

Sheriff of Multnomah county, Ore,
une una zaui nay ot uciouer. 1UI4

l'lrst issue Uct. W. VJli: last issue Nov
27. 1914.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or

egon for Multnomah County,
II- - M. Teuney. Plaintiff, vs. Edith M

Hill. Reuben W. Hill, her husband
Grace V, Martin, Bessie M, Martin
W. E. Yates, Defendants.

Dy virtue of an execution, ludctnent
order, uecree aim order oi sale issued
out of the above entitled Court in the
above entitled cause, to me directed aud
dated the 27th day of October, 1914, u
on a judgment rendered and entered i

said Court on the 17th day of October
1914. iu favor of H. M. Teunev. plain
tiff, and against Edith M, Hill, Reuben
W. mil, tier husband; Grace V. Martin
Bessie M. Martin and W. E. Yates, de
fendants, for the sum of 4250 with inter
est at tne rateot iu per cent per annum
irom me ist day ot uccember, and
the further sum of $25 with interest at
the rate of G per cent per annum from
the 17th day of October, 1914, and for
the further sum of f23.70 costs and ills.
bursements, and the costs of and upon
this writ, commanding me to make sale
of the following described real property.
io wu;

All of Lot numbered Two (2). Block
numbered Sixteen (16). in South St.
Johns, within the corporate limits of the
city ot &t. jonns, county of Multnomah
aud Mate oi uregon,

Now therefore, by virtue of said exe
cution, judgment order, decree and or
drr of sale and in compliance with the
commands of said writ, I will, on Mon.
day, the 30th day of November, 1914, at
10 o'clock A. M at the front door of the
County Court House iu Portland, Mult
nomah County, Oregon, sell at public
auction (subject to redemption), to the
iiigucai uiuucr tor caau in nana, all tne
right, title and interest which the with-
in named defendants, (or either of them)
had on the 1st day of December, 1911,
the date of the mortgage herein fore-close- d,

or siucc that date had in and to
the above described property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg.
ment order and decree, interest. cns
and accruing costs. T. M. WORD.

sueritt ot Jlultnotnah county, Ore,
Dated this 2gth dav of October. 1li.First issue Oct. 30. 1914: last issue Nov.

27,1914.

FREE STAMPS
This Coupon Good for

Ten 10 S. & II. & FREE
II prcxented upon mnklec n purcliatc amount
ins to GOc or more, thtue .tamp, will be In ad-

dition to regular .Uinpi given with the purchaae

Not Qood After Nov. 30)

couchn&TcoT
General Mdsc.

Columbia 137 ST. JOHNS, ORB.

IO Years in St. John

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Frulls and Veg-

etables in Season nt

ALEX. S.

GROCER
Wc Solicit ami Deliver any-

where iu St. Johns.

Phone Col. 210 5W Featnden St.

If you arc thinking of making

a change INVESTIGATE.

B. M. Harbor F. Staudemaler

Columbia Dye Works

Will do all your work at
the right prices. All work
Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing

and Repairing

Ladies' Work aSpeclalty

Give Us a Trial
Phone Columbia 12

120 Philadelphia Street.

It is resolved by the Citv of St. Tohns. .

Oregon:

RESOLUTION

1

J
SCALES

That It deems it expedient and neces
sary to improve Macrum avenue from
the southerly line of city limits to the
O. W. R. & N. Railroad, In the City of
St. Johns ill the following manner, to
wit:

Ily grading a strip 20 feet wide on
each side of the street, and by layiug a
six foot cement sidewalk aud 14 foot
curb, uecessarv cross walk's aud fuller
according plans and specifications of
city engineer on file in the office
of the City Recorder relative thereto,
which said plans aud specifications ami
estimates are satisfactory apd are hereby
approved. Said Improvements to be
in accordance with the charter and
ordinances of the city of St. Johns,
and under the supervision and direction
of the city engineer.

That the cost of said improvement to
be assessed as provided by the city chart-e- r

upon the property especially and ly

benefited thereby, and which is
hereby declared to be all of lots, nan's of
lots, blocks and parcels ot land between
the termini of such improvements abut-
ting upon adiacent or aproxlmate touhl
street, from the marginal lines of said
street back to the center of the block or
blocks or tracts of land abutting thereon
or proximate thereto.

lhat all the property included In said
improvement district aforesaid is
declared to be "Local Improvement Dis-
trict No. 119."

That the citv engineer's
of the probable total cost of said im-
provement of said street is 4415.98.

That the cost of said street to be u.
sessed agaiust the property in said local
assessment district as provided bv the
charter of the City of St,, Johns.

Adopted by the council this 10th day
of November. 1914.

A, B. DUNSMORR,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Tohns Review
Nov. 13 and 20, 1914.

Bring la year Jab -- prlnUBg wall
you tkUk ef It, Don't wait uatll you
are eatlrely out. Wa ara qulppd
to turn out bm aad taaty prkUax
orenintlT at Fnrttasd prlfwc or m.

Net Km lll m ywr ffr.


